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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for any finance job as I have little knowledge and skills about it and I do believe that my

qualifications will serve as a prove to support my statement. I also on how to access a computer.

The following are the programs I can operate much better:

1.Ms word

2.Excellent

3.database

4.pastel

And etc.

My plan is to benefit the organization that could hire me profitably.

Preferred occupation Banking
Finance jobs

Accountants
Finance jobs

Finance officer
Finance jobs

Debotors clerk
Finance jobs

Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Manager
Retail, store jobs

Store Manager
Retail, store jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Agents
Sales jobs
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Managers
Sales jobs

Promoter
Sales jobs

Salesman
Sales jobs

Sales consultant
Sales jobs

Sales agent
Sales jobs

Sales person
Sales jobs

Field Agent
Sales jobs

Sales representative
Sales jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-05-15 (30 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.06 iki 2018.06

Company name ABSA BANK

You were working at: Jobs for students

Occupation Teller and customers service

What you did at this job position? Customer service, balancing of cash and processing of
transactions and also product knowledge

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.06 iki 2018.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Capricorn college for Tvet senwabarwana campus

Educational qualification Business management N4 and N5 currently waiting for N6
results and finance, economic and accounting L2,L3 and L4

I could work Yes

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level
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Sepedi fluent fluent very good

Computer knowledge

As mentioned above I can operate computer more much better.

Conferences, seminars

I'm good in computer as mentioned above I can operate it much better

Recommendations

Contact person 0736513001/0721830755

Occupation Business section HOD

Company Capricorn college for Tvet senwabarwana campus

Telephone number None

Additional information

Your hobbies Sports
Leadership motivational

Salary you wish 7000 R per month

How much do you earn now None R per month
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